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EVENTS OF DAY IN

WEST SCRANTQN

ST. LEO'S BATTALION ENTER-

TAINED THEIR, FRIENDS.

Concert, Followed with ft Dance Was
Given In St. David's Hall Last
Night M. J. Jennings Presided
and Miss O'Hara Addressed tho
Meeting Funerals of Miss Jessie
Bovan and Martin Horrity West
Sido Leaguo Gets Senator Quay's
Picture Revival Services.

tThc West Side olllce of The Trlluino In
nt Jenkins' drug More, corner Main mid
Jackson, nml In In liiargo if W. 11.

Hughe?. News nml advertlsumoiita
nt this ofllpp.

fit. Leo's battalion held an onteitnln-mpn- t
in St. David's hall lust uvenlnc,

which wns attended hv a very large
audience. The exercises weie opened
with a few well-chose- n remarks by tho
chairman, M. J. Jennings, who ex-

plained the alms and objects of the
organization.

MlfW Mnrgaret Gilroy followed ftllh
n pleasing iInno solo, and Prof. Ed-
ward Sullivan sans a ballad. A. G.
Stone, of Taylor, i celled ' linger and
1." and for an encore pave "Sheridan's
Hide" In u very dramatic st.vle. I'rof.
Flgatl, a new aciiutsltlon to the inusl-a- l

ranks of tills city, sang two selec-
tions from Fiench operas, which how
leceived with much enthusinsm. St.
lien's. Glee club, und"! tho direction of
I'rof. Sulllv.in, made their first public
appearance. The iiieinberH ate Mows,

hanghnessv, Fowl. Salmon, Mnghran,
Lonatd, Mcllush, Hughes. McDon-oug- h,

Baldwin Kellej, McColligan, Re-

gan. Miirtaugh. Baldwin, Sullivan. De-gua- l,

Hayes. Hester White. Deguul,
illikp, Harrison and Gaughiin.

They sang throe selections, and were
applauded. Muster Willie Deckelnlek,
a pupil of Prol. John T. W.atklns, ren-
dered "Sally Winner" and "She Wna
Bred In Old Kcntuc k." In excellent
voice and made a decided hit. A patri-
otic. by Augustus Phillips
was well delivered, and Chnrlee Gra-
ham gave three pleasing whltllng
m1os. John Ftanclii gave two charac-
ter skciehes, displaying some vetv
(lever work, and Master Frank Mo-Ha- le

and Miss Mollie Joidan lendered
a violin and piano duet.

Mls-- Katheilne O'ltniu, county presi-
dent of the Daughters of Erin, made
the addre? of the evening. She spoke

t length on the temperance cause, and
ery forcibly nutllned the evils of th

day along that line. James Ileed did
Mime clever buck and wing: dancing,
and Miss Jessie Williams teclted. Miss
Maine Sheainn rendered a. dlllleull
piano solo In an acceptable manner,
nnd the ptogramme was concluded with
n whistling1 solo by Chalks Graham.

A social followed the entet tnlniucnt,
which was enjoved by the young

present. Miss Manic Shearan
the music.

FIHST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Lnst evening closed the fourth week

nf the tevival being held by the First

p t .inn. Xi the best remedv forLrES)UIl S bronchitis "relieve
7v ,c? the troulilcoint. cough
i.niimi Tsvriin "'"".-- tuccism-cn- v

cxnecturatioaiul
cures iun lew da)s. rrice 2jC. at all druggets
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Baptist church and the flrrt week with
Ilev. Thomas Nealo ofticlatlng. To pay
that they have been of pood so fur
would be expressing It very mildly.
Mr. Nealo has won universal favor
within the last week. He Is a man
wholly In love with his wotk, of picas-lit- ?

style nnd n Joyful nature. The tier-vle- es

will b continued till next week,
announcements being made through
Tho Tribune.

The Sunday services will be as fol-

lows Morning and ovenlnc-- ' sen Ice nt
tho Welsh L'nptlst church nt 11.30 a.
in. and 7.30 p. m respectively. Sun-
day school In the Plymouth Congrega-
tional church at 2.K0 p. m.

The Baptist Young People's union
will avnll themselves of the kind and
geneious offer of the Ivoiltesi nnd hold
service in their hall, on South Main
anue, at 'l.'JO p. m. Tito Industrial
schorl which meets on Paturdav after-
noon will nlen meet In this halt.

PLEASANT DANCE PAIITV.
Mr. nnd Mr. Harry Forbct, Jr., gave

n dance party nt their cozy ic!Ienco,
1139 Hock street, last night, to a patty
of Intimate friends. The evening was
pleasantly piwstu. Miss Mnttlo Hughes
gave a recitation, Miss Jennie Grif-lith- s

and Mrs. 11. F r rendeted
pleasing vocal selection''. Sam Jones
enterained with his graphaphono and
John Grllllths and Frank Kepler sang
several songs. An instrumental trio,
comprised of Fred Cole, banjolst; Mr.
Wllhchn, guitarist, and Frank Kepler,
violinist, gave several selections.
Lunrheaon was setved by Mrs. Ferber.

The guests weie. Mr. and Mrs. II.
F. Ferber, ,r. Misses Margntet
Hughe), Mac Jones, Mattlc and Annie
Davis, Jennie Grllllths, Alolse Dun is,
Mattlc Jones, Olio and Maud Berkley,
Miriam Ferber, Maty Williams, Anna
Berkley, John (iiilllth-- . Bernard West-eil- y,

Lewis Davis, Ben Hvan, Elmer
Hughes and i'robcrt Feibor.

TWO FUNERALS YESTERDAY.
hort set vices over the remains of the

lato MI's Jehijle Bevun were held at
the house on Notth Main avenue, yes-
terday nf let noon, and the icinnlns were
afterwards borne to the Washburn
Street Prcsbyteilan chinch, where pub-
lic s'TVleeH weie conducted. The
church was filled with friends and re-

latives of the debased when the tun-tr- al

party entered, precede 1 by the
ushers. A. E. .Morse and Hcrbeit
Hall. The casket was placed In front
of the pulpit, and was literally coveiel
with iloweis. The services were begun
with the rendition of a selection by a
quartette from the Tebcrnaele Con-
gregational church, followed by scrip-
ture reading anil pi.iycr by the pastor.
Rev. .1. P. Moffatt. The quartette .sang
another .election, nnd Rev. J. 15. Swee.
of tin Simpson Methodist Eplscop-i- l

tliuich preached a short ieimon
II spoke feelingly Of the deceased

and expressed consoling words to the
famll, closing with a fervent prayei.
Rev. D. P Jones of the Tabernacle
tongiegntlonal church, was unable to
be present, owing to the sad allllctlon
which recently befel hlni In the loss
of his wife, nnd Ilev. Moffatt closed the
service with a brief explanation if
what the serlptuies teveal in relation
to death. He relet red to the winds of
the Saviour, spoken to the disciple,
"What 1 do thou Knowest not, but thou
shalt know hereafter," and drew les-
sons nlong the lines of the scripture
teachings, closing with prayer. Alter
another selection by the quartette, the
remains were viewed by the assem-
blage, and nfterwaidtf uorne to Forest
Hill cemetery, where Interment Was
made. The pall-be- at cis weie Will

I Globe Warebodse

A Lace Curtain
Opportunity

Our new Draperies, Portiers, Upholsteries, Etc., are
in for the season and ready for your inspection.
Every novelty of the season is represented, therefore
the display is worth your attention.

New Lace Curtains
and Sash Width Weaves

Are also to hand. Our line comprises the cho cest
examples of Irish Point, Dresden, Brussels, Notting-ham- s,

Egyptians, E ubroidarei Muslins, Etc., and
leaves nothing to be desired in the way of complete-
ness. We'd lihe you to look them over, if for no other
reason than to keep yourself fully posted on styles.

Special Curtain Clearance
In a stock of such dtiiuusious as our-s- , oils and ends
will accumulate. Aoout 700 pairs are represented in
the lots referred to below. The reductions named are
guaranteed.

45c Curtains now 28c pair.
75c Curtains now S9c pa r.
$1.00 and $1.25 Curtains now 79c pair.
$1,50 Curtains now $1.19 pair.
$1.75 Curtains now $1.25 pair.
$2.00 Curtains no.v $1.69 pair.
$2.75 Curtains now $1.89 p.v'r.
$3.50 Curtaius now $2.69 pair,

The Only Weave
Represented iu the above is Nottingham (mostlv
Scranton made). The patterns are excellent and the
choice almost unlimited.
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Ellas, Jesse Snovcr, Franklin Howell,
George Bnrrowman, Will Burrlll nni
Sidney Mcars. The llower bearers were
John Phillips nnd Nathaniel Davis,

The funeral of the late Martin Her-rlt- y

wns held yesterday afternoon. Tho
funeral cortege moved from the resi-
dence of the deceased on Chestnut
ttrcet nt 2:30 o'clock to St. Patrick's
church on Jackson atreet, when Rev.
A. T. Btoderlck preached the sermon.
A large delegation of tho membcts of
St. Leo's Battalion, of which tho de-

ceased waH a member, attended tho
rervlcen, accompanied by tho drum
corps of tho society. Tho pall-beare-

were selected fiom the ranks of tho or-

ganization. They were John Saul, Jns.
Saul, Kobxit MeNirholas, Patrick
Tolan, John Gallagher nnd Michael
May. After the services the rrmnliM
were taken to tho cathedral cemetery,
where Interment wns made.

MINOR NEWS NOTES.
The annual ball of St. Paul's Pioneer

Corps will be held in Meats' hall on
Monday evening. Lawrenco orchestra
will furnish the music.

In a letter to the members of Ply
mouth Congregational church, Rev. E.
II. Roinlir, of Lebanon, declines the
pastoral call recently tendered him by
the church. The letter will be read at
the evening service tomonow, when
Rev. Mr. Rock will occupy the pulpit.

The funeral of Mrs, Mary Ryan,
whoso death occurred on Thursday at
her homo, 209 Broadway, Bellevuc, will
be held tomorrow afternoon. Interment
will bo made In St. Mary's cemetery,
Dunmore.

The Young People's soiletv of the
Fit st Welsh Baptist church held a reg-
ular meeting last evening, which was
well attended and thoroughly enjoj-nbl- c.

An entertainment will be held nt the
looms of Ripple division, over D. D.
Evans & Ca.'e store, on South Main
avenue, after their regular loutlno
work thltt evening. The entertainment
will stait at 8:30 o'clock, and the pub-
lic Is cotdlally Invited. Two persons
were initiated at the last tegular meet-
ing.

The Hyde Park Father Mathow so-

ciety will hold an Installation of off-
icers tomorrow afternoon, and enjoy a
fcmoker afterwards.

The tenmins of the late CharU-- Fu-
ll y will be Intel red In tho cathedral
eiuetcry thin morning at 11 o'clock.

Members of the Grand Army of Re-
public will take charge of the body .

Tho West Side Republican leagu
una presented with a picture of
Mathpv Stnnley Quay at their moot-
ing last evening. Routine business was
transacted.

Grllllth James, of Dncker's court, was
badly frozen whllo on his way to work
in the Dodge yestetilay morning. His
hands face and ears were so badly
frost-bitte- n that he suiters Intense
pain. It is feaied some of the lingers
will have to be amputated.

The Alumni Athletic association held
a meeting In thelt rooms In the M ears'
building last evening and transacted
considerable business.

The funeral of John L. Davis w hose
death resulted from an explosion of gas
in the Dodge mine Thut-dn- will be
held Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Services will be held in tho Bellevuc
Calvlnlstle Methodist church. The

s a member of Slorum lodge
of Odd Fe!low Court Pride of Lacka-
wanna, Order of Foiresters, and the
Dodge Mine Accidental fund. Inter-
ment will be made In Wahliurn stieet
cemetery.

The choir of the Jackson Street Bap-
tist church are reeiuestcd to meet after
the service tomorrow mornlnir.

Friends of the lato Alice Thomas de-

filing to view the remains may do so
this evening after 7 o'clock, and tomor-
row before 1 o'clock. The casket will
not be opened nt the Jackson Street
Baptist church, whole the services will
be held at 2 p. in.

rRRSOXAT. MKNTIOX.
Hnoch Hart Is, of South Meln avenue,

who has been very scilously 111 fot
teveial weeks, wns very low yesterday
and the family a uinmoned to his
bedside.

Benjamin Hvans, ol South Hyde Pail;
avenue, Is vu-- ill nt his home.

NORTH BCRAIITOW.

The Ctystnl Literary and Dramatic
club reptoduced a four-ac- t dtama be-

fore a large audit nee In St. Mat y's hall
latt night for the of Mrs. Pat-
rick L' veil", a worthy widow. It was
well rendeted and indicated careful
preparation. The cast was as follows.
Pat tners, Joe Paunders and Xed Single-
ton, J. J. Moran and C. H. loughirty,
Major Hrltt. 'P. J. Moduli e; Slatthew
Brandon, P. J. M.iloney, Joslah
ScragRfi, J. P.. Maloin-y- . Sum Ilowlir,
P. J. Dougherty: Mr. Wllmlniton Wld-ge- r,

T. J. Banett; Jim Johnson, T. 7..
George; Wing Lee, D. J. Lvans: Mary
Brandon, Anna V. Iloach: Grace Bran-
don, Nellie II. Kelly: Mis:. Pote I'et-lnn- d,

B. A. Kelly. Those In charge of
the affair weie J. I". Kwiir, J. H. Kel'y,
M. P. Lynch, T. J. Qulnn nnd Miss
Ma mo Sal try.

The entertainment to bo held Feb. 1"

at the Piovidence Baptist church,
Wayi!" avenue. Is expected to be one
of the most enjoyable he' X In North
Scranton this winter. Those, concerned
have fntercd with spirit In preparing
for tho affair. The Jlev. D. D. Hop-kin- s,

of Wales, will act as adjudicator.
The conductor will bo Ilev. Geotue A,
Hague, of Olyphant, and Itev. W. 1"

Davie, pastor of the church, will pre-
side.

At tho Provide nco Baptist church,
Wajne avenue. In the nbsenco of th?
pastor. Ilev. W. F. Uavles. who will
preach todav at Paisons, Pa., the
chutch will have a piayer and praise
meeting In the morning'. In the even-
ing Bev. Charles Prosper, M. A., of
Gtetn Itldge, will pteucli In Hnglish.
iilble school at 2 p. m., W. T. Thomas,
supeilntendenl.

George Davieo, the successful leader
at the late competition In the North
Knd, Is busy training a rial" volea

I There Is a I

i Class of People !

P AVho aro Injured by tho ino of cof.
fc fee. Recently thcro has I cen placed r

iu all tho jrocory f tores 11 now pro- -
juration called GRAIN-0- , made of r

e I'uto grains, tliat takes the placo oft coffee. s
E Tho tnost deltcato nlom.ich ro. ?
g celvei It without distress, and but
g few enn I ell It from coffee. T.

c It docs not cost over 4 us much, r
P Children may drink it with great bon- -

p ellt. 15 cents and 23 ccnU per pack- - -
ne. 'lVy It. Abk for GRAIN-O- .

TryQrain0!
E InilitlhiityoargrocerKlTtayoaGnAIN-- E
fc Acccjil 11a Imitation.

M!MUlliUIIUIlillilUUUJJlUllUlllJJJJii.

MIS. PINKHAM'S ADVICE.

What Mtb. Noll Hurat Ima to Soy
About It.

Dnxn Mhs. Pinkitam: When Iwroto
to you I had not been well for five years;
hnd doctored all tho time but Rot no
better. 1 had womb troublo very bad.
My womb pressed backward, causing
piles. 1 was in such misery I could
ncarcely walk across the floor. Men-

struation was irrcirular nnd too pro- -

litso, was also
troubled with
lcucorrhtra. I
had Riven up all
hopes of gutting
well; everybody
thought I had

consumption.
After taking
flvo bottles of

TWF Lydia

Compound,

13.

Vegeta-
ble

Pink-ham- 's

I felt very much better
and was able to do nearly all my own
work. I continued the uso of your med-
icine and feel that I own my recovery to
you. I cannot thankyouenoughforyour
adTlce and your vvondorful medicine.
Any one doubting my statement may
write to mo and I will gladly answer
all inquiries. Mrs. New. IIuhat, Deep-wate- r,

Mo.
Letters like the foregoing, con-

stantly being received, contribute not
n little to tho satisfaction felt by Mrs.
Pinkham that her medicine and counsel
are assisting women to bear their heavy
burdens.

Mrs. Pinkham'sadelresslsLvnn, Mass.
All suffering women are invited to
write to her for advice, which will be
gWen without charge. It is nn ex-

perienced woman's ad vice to women.

party and a choir for the eisteddfod to
bo held at Olyphant March 1.

W. B. Christmas has Just received
a letter from his Mortimer, of
Battery D, Seventh regiment, United
States heavy artillery, stationed at
Portland, Me., tellliiff of the hitter's
transfer to tho hospital corps. He

In possession of a letter from tho
hospital steward, speaking In highest
prnise of his son.

Tho Ladles' Aid society of the Metho
dist church will conduct a valentine
foclal Monday evening. Everybody Is
Invited to att.-n- d and receive n valen- -

tine
The hou'c committee of the Younff

Women's Chtisthin association band
will 1kj ready to receive donations next
week. Anything In the lino of house
fuinlshinus will be appteciated by this
committee.

The West P.idEe and Storrs' mines
were idle yesterday, owlnjr to the freez-
ing ot the stoani pipes.

The Father AVhltty society ban di-

vided Its members Into three divisions,
Chnrlea O' Boyle, P. MacDonnld and J.
,T. Ilolnnd being rhotvn captain of each
division. The one gaining the most
members for the society will bo given
n. handsome prize.

The Bachelois ot "J9 club will hold
their ball in the armory hall Monday,
Feb. 13.

The Ladles' Aid society of the Chris-
tian church will hold an
tea party on Washington'! birthday
anniversary.

The oflleets-clcc- t of the Provldenco
Conclave of Heptasophs will be In- - ,

stalled Tuesday evening. The cere- -

ninny will bo followed by a social ses
slon.

Colonel T. V. Lewis council, Junior
Order of United Ametlcan Mechanics,
will hold a banquet Tuesday evening.
Feb. 21. in honor of their anniversary.

Ilev. It. H. Jones will occupy the pul- -

Pit of the Welsh Congregational church
tomonow, both morning and evening, i

Itebcuc lodge, fto, .ill, Knights of,
Pythias, will confer the third degree on
several candidates next Tuesday even-
ing.

BUNMOP.E.

RP.rUnLlCAN BOHOPGII TIC1CLT.
Treasurer Louis Kncle,
S'rott Commissioner Frank Wagner,
Justice of the Peace James tjulelc.
Couneilmcn A. D. Ulaclilnton, J. L.

Medv.ay.
Fchool Directors Prank Sluntgomviy,

Thomas Bugle.
Auditors or throe eais. Arch Wash-

er; for one siar, Chit nice Klmmctman.

The Sundav school of the Tripp Ave- -

Christian chuieh has grown so
rapidly in numbers that tho olllclals
contemplate electing an addition to
the atidUurluin in ordet to accommo-
date new classes. During the meeting
of the frehool tomoirow nftcrnoon th" ,

subject of building an addition will hi j

discussed. A fine upright Fischer piano '

was recently p'eced In the church for .

the use of th" Sabbath school and En-

deavor yoelelj. The services at the
church tomoirow will be an usual:

'
Bible school, CM p. tn and praci lilnir
by the pastor. Rev. II It. BuUln, at
7.30 p. m. The recently organized bov s'
choir will slnq at the litter service. j

Services rt the Methodist Pplscopal I

church, Ilev. A. J. Van Cleft, pastor,
tomoirow, ate as follows: Morning'
eimon, subject, "Rock Foundation."

at 10 30 a. m.: class meeting. 11.10 a. j

m. . funuiiy aein'ui, i.v i' "., 1.11133

meeting, e.20 p. m.; evening sermon,
subject, "The Greek's Anxiety to Seo
Jesus," at T.iri p. m.

at th4)ud!oy Street Baptist
church for 'omorrow are as follows:
Pleaching services at 10.30 a. m. anl
7.30 p. m , by the pastor, Rev. R. M.
Hodeilck, I'll. I". Special music by the
rceentlv organized chorus choir, with
Professor S. F. Tastrd as conductor.
At the evenlt.jr service the well known
tenor, W. T. Jones, will blng "Tho
Holy City. ' Sunday school at noon, C.
W. Bogmt, superintendent: newly or-

ganized Junior Young Pioplo'a Chrls- -

I tian Endeavor society at 4 p. rn.i Sen- -
or, p. m - most cordial Invita-
tion Is extended to the public to bo
present at all services.

Ha-r- y Wlntotstcln. of N'oith Elakly
street, was agreeably suirptlseel by a
inunner of his young ft lends last oven-'r- g

nt his home. The usual social
sanies were Indulged In until a reason-
able hour. The guests were: Misses
Maty Powell, Bessie Benjamin, Mary
Toft. Murle Webber, Mary Webber,
Sadie Spettlguo, Sadie Worfcl, Flor-pw- o

Weber, Messrs. Clayton Potter,
Floyd Hand, Ftank MoKnne, George
Spettlguo, Richard Webber, Roy Sly,
L'slle Matsh and Clarence Watrous.
Refreshments vvcro served by Mrs.
Vlnter.steln,

Miss Edith Wett, of North Rlnkely
street, delightfully entertained tho
mumbors of tho Young Ladles Mission
irclo of the Presbyterian church at
her tesldence Thursday evening Thosa
present were: Mlpsea Gertrudo and
Lottie Fnrber, Grace Chamberlain,
Mabel Christ, Marlon Br.vdon, Mary
Taft Lucy Deokor, Emma Bono,
Blanche Bloes, Besgle Shepherd, Mary
Winters, Grace Stevens, Lllllo War- -

dell, Ida Doty and Jean Thompson,
Musical selections wore given by sev-
eral of the young ladles. Refresh-
ments were served.

Master William Wilson, of Spencer
street, who was severely Injured by
falling upon the Ice a few days agei, Is
slightly Improved. At the time It was
thought tho knee enp was broken and
blood vessels ruptured.

Ml?s Maud Lelby, of Parsons, Is the
guest of Miss Anna Henwood, of North
Blakcly street.

The employes of tho Pennsylvania
Coat company will be paid today.

Miss Clnra Collins, of Butler street,
has recovered from nn Illness.

A social was conducted Inst evening
In Washington hall by the members
of the Independent and John B. Smith
Hose companies. The nftnlr was given
In honor of the ladles who assisted
tho boys during tho fair.

James Spain, general manager of the
Dunmore Electric Light nnd Heat com-
pany, Is conPned to his home on South
Blakely street, with Injuries received at
the plant while attending to his duties.

IN THE PLAY HOUSES.

Hotel Topsy Turvy.
Great New York successes, minus

great New York casts, are not soul-stlrrl-

successes In Scranton, This
truism had added dignity lent to It by
the reception accorded "Hotel Topsy
Turvy" nt the Lyceum Hst night. It
may be that Scranton Is too provincial
to enjoy the humor hurled at u In
"Hotel Topsy Turvy," but whatever the
reason, tho audience didn't enjoy it.
To their credit let this bo said.

If one could get a fair Idea of what
all the action nnd action on top of
action was about It wouldn't he so bad,
but without a diagram or a sign board
of any kind to guide you "Hotel Topsy
Turvy" was not exactly a loy forever.

And then the company! It must have
ben the weather. At any rate let's
bo as charitable as we can. and ear-
nestly hope they will not lose Eddie
Foy.

There Is some pretty music which
was acceptably rendered last night and
the frrco was staged admirably.

"A Lady of Quality."
The vety excellent nctrers endowed

by nature with hlstt Ionic sifts of a
high order In the person of Eugenie
Blair will be seen at the Lyceum the-
atre or. Monday night, Feb. 13, for one
night. In Frances Hodg&on Burnett's
delightful play, entitled "A Lady of
Quality." under the diiectlon of V. SI.

Wllltison. It will undoubtedly bo a
pleasure to our theatre-goer- s' to wel-
come this line actress, in this notable
play. It is u dramatization ol Mrs,
TJurnetl's lntest novel, which has been
dramatized by tho author, assisted by
Stephen Tovvnsend. In the role of
Clorinda Wlldalrs, many opportunities
are given to Mis? Illair for the display
of her talents. She will lend to the
character her art, which Is high and
laudable, and her gifts as an actress
will bo aptly and happily demonstrated
In this stronir and versatile role.

A Week's Engagement.
The Huntley-Jnckso- n company will

be the attraction at the Academy of
Music all next week. The McKeesport
Herald sajs of the company: "The
Huntley-Jackso- n company opened a
woel;'s engagement last night to a
house that was packed to the doors.
At 11,30 yesterday morning; Manager
Trninu. T, TlllnlnF liarl OAli nvnrx aan
, the ho' and dur (,)p afternoon
nn(, evcninK ns forcod lo turn many
hundreds of people away.

"J. 55. Little's famous melodrama
and scenic production, 'The World,'
was presented In excellent shape by
the company, which is very clever,
nach and every performer handled tho
part assigned to him In a very capable
mannet, and the petformance as a
whole gave entiro satisfaction and
piea&ed the large audience,

"The Royal Box."
At the Lyceum, Tuesday evening, tho

distinguished artist, Charles Coghlan,
will present his famous play, "The
Royal Box." which Is a strong roman-
tic drama adapted by Charles Coghlan
from Dumas' "Kean." It 13 thrilling
in dramatic interest, strong In situa-
tions, most delightful In chatactetiza-tion- s,

inttoduclng prominent perso-
nagesroyalty, diplomats and actors
during tho time the Prince of Wales
was a patron of the theatres The pto-- ;
duction Is most thoroughly finished In
every detail. The scenes nro exact re-
productions of historical models fur-
nished by Henry Barnes, the clever
Knglh'h artist. The llrst is a reception
at the Swedish embassy, magnificent In
costuming aid surrounding. The Act- -
ors' Lodglnea tho public room of "Tho
Cat and riddle," and the stage of the
Diury Lane theatre.

At ths Gaiety Next Weok'.
Tho Flcur-de-L- Is Burlesquers. which

will hold the boards at tho Gaety the-
atre for a week, commencing Mondny
matinee, Feb. 13, Includes among Its
members a dozen or more of charming

oung clever comedians, mag-
nificent scenei y, elaborate electrical ef-
fects, handsome costumes, and a num
ber of high-clas- s specialty artists. The
Introductory burlotta la full of spice,

fe n)( an ftbunUanPe of B00fl mu)lc
This Is followed by an olio. which berve
to Inttoducc America's favorite com-
edy sketch duo, John and Llllle Black;
the emperors of knock-abo- ut comedy,
Devaney and Allen: the trans-Atlanti- c

setio-coml- c, Winnie Richards, In a rep-
ertoire of the latest compositions; the
terpslchorenr queens, thp Slstet--
Shields: Tommy Baker, monnloguo art-
ist; the Lesters, character sketch att-Ist- s,

and others of equal merit. Mati-
nees Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Fil-da- y

and Saturday.

"Rip Van Winkle "
C. B. Jefferson, the senior member

of the llrm which makes up the Jeffer-
son Comedy company, Is one of Amer-
ica's biggest producers In tho theatri-
cal line. Among a few of his success-
ful productions are "Tho Brownies,"
"The Country Clrcue," "Hands Across
tho Sea." "A Dark Secret" and "The
County Fulr." He has suriounded him-
self and his three brothers, who com-
pose tho three principal members of
the Jefferson Comedy company, with a
competent number of well known play-
ers, lie will present that most de-
lightful of all American plays, name-
ly, "Rip Van Winkle," with Thomas
Jefferson In the title role, on the night
of Wednesday Feb, 15 at the Lyceum
theater.

REMEDY FOR TH: GRIPPE,
A remedy recommended for patients

nflllctcd with tho Gtlppe 1b Kemp'. Bal-
aam, which Is espcclully adapted to dls-cas-

of tho throat and lungs. Do not
wait for tho llrst symptoms of the dls.
easo, but get a bottlo today and keep It
on hand for use tho moment it Is iieeikM.
If neglected the grippe bus tendency
to bring on Tho Balsam pre
vents this by keephir the cough loose.
All druggists sell tho llalram.

GATHERED IN

SOUTH SCRANTQN

SORANTON ATHLETIC OLTJB'S

ANNUAL MASaUERADE.

Hold in Gormania Hall Last Night
Brilliant Costumes Lont Boauty to
tho Scones Music by Keystono
Orchestra Mombers of Carpenters'
Union 484 Dnnco Miss Mary Dnu-bo- ll

Honored -- Lodge's Social Se-
ssionOther Affairs nnd Itoms of
General Interest.

Gormania hall was thronged last
night by one of the largest assemblages
ever neiu witliln its portals In many
years, the occasion being tho llfteenth
annual masquerade ball of the Scran-
ton Athletic elub, one of tho lending
social organizations of South Scranton.
Many reptesentatlve Boclety people of
this side and other parto of the city
were present and It Is estimntcd that
there were COO pet sons In attendance,
costumed In most gorgeous dress.

The army, navy, Teddy Roosevelt,
Generals Eagan, Miles, Shatter. Otis,
Brooke, Gobln, Admirals Dewey, Samp-to- n

and Schley, Lieutenant Hobson,
and oven Agulnaldo were excellently
Impersonated. The decorations were
of an exceptional order and were ar-
ranged by Fuhrman. The Keystone or-

chestra played the dance music, there
being fourteen numbers on the pro-
gramme for tho masque dancers and a
like number for general dancing, which
unma-jkln-

T1k committee In charge of this .iuh-plclo-

event was composed of Chatles
J. Mlrtz, chairman; Andiew Best,
Chatles Delslng, William J. Smith,
John J. Berghnuser, Charles Miller,
Fred Rose, Albert Helcr, Fred Wlrth,
Joseph G. Rosar and William C. Klein.
To the committees In particular and
the Athletic club congratulations were
tendered for tho brilliant success of the
attulr last night.

CARPENTERS' DANCE.
The annual masquerade ball of Car-

penters' union, No. 4S4, which organ-
ization is composed of members of that
crntt who reside on this side, was held
at Worktngman's hall, on Prospect
avenue, last night. In every detail tho
event was a complete success. The
hall was handsomely decorated, and
was thronged to its utmost by the
friends of the union. Guth' band pto-vlde- d

the music.
Tlie costumes of the merry dancers

ranged from the ridiculous to the sub-
lime. Louis Scheucr acted aa prompter,
and the committees of arrangements
were comprised of: Gustuv Koester,
chaltman; Ernll Clalsler, George Jng-lu-e,

August Hueckler, George Schmidt-ly- ;
lloor committee, Gustav Koester,

George Jaglttc, reception committee,
Ernll Galnler, August Hueckler, Henty
Burschel, Phlllj Schaeffer: door com-
mittee, Fred. Rempe, Emil Wldmer
and John Toopfer. The ofllcers of tho
society are: Alex. Glaner. president;
Gustav Koester, Vin-
cent Wlnkler.trensurer; Martin Schaad,
recording secretary; Theodore Straub,
financial secretary; Grcgor Schmldtly,
conductor; Arnold Slohr, warden.

OTHER SOCIAL DOINGS.
JUssMaryDauhell, a guest of Mr. and

Mrs. Fred Welchel, of 41fi Willow
street, was tendered a farewell paity
last night at the residence of Sir.
Welchel prior to her return to Philadel-
phia. The occasion was a pleasant one
and was thoroughly enjoyed. Divot --

slons usual upon such occasions were
provided.

Those ptesent wetc: Mifises Ida
Rentschler, Jessie Hagen, Carrie Blat-
ter. Louise Blatter, Julia Dankworth,
Slinnle Renschler, Mame Frank, Lizzie
Hltzelroth. Alvina Smith nnd Fied
Euntz, William Huester. William II.
Hedrlch, George Hedrich, Victor Wen-ze- l,

Gustus Freuhan Charles Bahr,
George Wlrth, John Schneider and Gel.
Mnus.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Schautz gave a
dance party at their home, 140 Cedar
avenue, Inst night In honor of the tenth
annlveisnry of the birth of their oldest
pon, George Hchautz. Ihe guests were:
Misses Minnie Leaner, of Stauch
Chunk; Minnie, Ronnie and Floience
Knorr, Esther and Helen Schautz, An- - i

nie and Emma Schneider, Lillian and
Gertrude Tuft, Frances and Annie
Pfahler and C.irrio Snar, John and Geo.
Schautz, John nnd Peter Schneider,
George Saar, William Longcore, Will-
iam Cool and Charles Knorr.

LODGE'S SOCIAL SESSION--
.

General Grant commandery, Knights
of Malta, met In regular session last
night In Hnrtman's hall. Eight mem-
bers were advanced to the White; do-gt-

of the order. At the conclusion
of the ceremonies the commandery ad-

journed to reconvene In vot lal session,
and an excellent entertainment was
given. John ('htlstophel presided ns
chairman. Sandwiches, coftcc nnd cig
ars wore Herved. William Lush enter-
tained with several songs, and ad-

dresses were made by John W. Ilatt-ma- n

nnd Adam Fructehel.

PEA COAL $1.25 DELIVERED.
Ordet s addressed to C. B. Sharkey,

1914 Cedar avenue, will receive prompt
attention. Phono No. 4151.

NUBS OF NEWS.
The regular Sunday afternoon gospel

meeting of the Young Women's Chris-
tian association will be held at
the association rocms on Cedar ave-
nue. Rev. F. P. Doty will address the
meeting and MUi lionise Lindor will
sing. All women and Rii If are Invited.

Arrangements are being made tor
the concert which will be held net
Thursday night, Feb. 16, at the rooms
of the South Scranton branch of the
Young Women's Chilstinn association.
It Ik expected that the Touhlll family
of I'lttston, and the Vnnsleii children
of this sido will take part. Admission
o"i cents

At the Hickory Street Ptesbytorian
church tomorrow morning. Rev. W. A.

Nordt will commence the series of Len-

ten sermons His text for tomonow
will bo taken from Luke, xvill:31-31- .

The annual ball of Company A, Pat-

riotic Guards, will be held at Natters'
hall Tuesday night next.

The funeral of Miss Marie Hilda
Rohrlck was held yesterday afternoon
from tho realdJP.ce of her parents. Mr
and Mrp. Peter Rohrlck, 438 Willow
street. Services were held at St Mary's
church, Rev. Peter Christ olllclatlng.
Interment was made at tho parleh
cemetery at No. B.

Jacob Krlck. the Cedar avenua hotel-man.h-

relumed from a visit at Haw-le-

Tho Junker Maennerchor will meet
in special fetsion nt Germanla hall to-

morrow afternoon.
The ball committee of the Electric

AMUSEMENTS.
Mvwwww

T YCEUM THEATRE,
-' HHI.s A MIR(lll,Nl)Gtt, l.cneei.

II. K. I.ONU, Manager.

Holiday, Feb. 13, ,S.
Tint time In thin city Mr. WilkUon

rreseiitH

EUGENIE: BLAIR
in tbo Wnllnck Theatre mtcccsi

's? Lady Kof Qualify
lly 1'rannlt lloavui lltirnm ntut

Stephen IoT,Mienil
Hcenerv by Burnest Alb rt nnd Claudlloun, nth Ave Theatre Coitumci of thpertoil hv Vim llornuutl Diilon.
Note hv opeclnl iirrnnsoinrnt w 1 li the

nuinnKdinpiit there will lp no advance In
tho prices fir this production.

PUICKS-2- 5, CO, "5 and fl.no.

Tuesday. February H,
lh DlklliiRUlfthe Kngllrh Aclor,

Mr. Coghlan,
Ctimlei Cothhin Is one of tho cientcut liv-

ing itctora. Harper's Wuskly.
I'reiisntln'! Ills Famous Play.

THE ROYAL BOX
With th rlrlnal Kirth Avenue Theater.

New York, Cast, Production nnd
H enlc Kneels.

evening rrticEs--a, co, ;:,, ji.uo, ji.m.

A CADEMY OF MUSIC,
I1UROUNUBK & RCIi. Leistst.
II. K. I.JNU, .Manager.

coCSo ThursJay. Feb 9
ISUAL MATINt-'-

W. II. rowers grout
aueccst

THE IVY LEAF
A play stir j to plca the preis, public

uuu puipu
SEE The IWe oa.'lo nlih bait In in tntoni

The geiutiiio Irish b )ilr.c

PRICKS-MATIN- EE. If. Zi.
PRICES-EVKNI- NG. 15, M. 3J, j).

ONE SOLID WEEK
Commencing, Monday, Tel). 13

HUNTLY - JACKSON STOCK GO

rreflentlnjrtlie luigcst neeiilo plnyn

MONDAY EVENING

THE WORLD
Sen "Venlta" tu her -- pcctiieul'ir linnua,

4 Bid SPECIALTY 4
Crmnse of bill ench performative.

SIATINEE-- 10 cents
EVENING PRICES-10- c. Mc S0i

A llmltotl nitmiwr of ladles lionets, Mon.
day muiilni.'.

ONE
SOLID
WEEK

Cotnnicncint; Feb. (I,

HARRY WEST,
Tie German Dinleut Comedian, late of

Webor A. l'lcld s to.. In

O'flooligan's Wedding
The Iiuighlns Bvont ol IIioSimhoii

Thi company nrliides llll.lit ll.nn,Ja, hou oftholatii Wllltaui llirrj
Mutlueei Momluy. TitusdnVi liiurs'liy,

I'riday anil

Social and Athleile elub will meet to-

morrow afternoon nt the litth house
on ldep street.

Adam Fructehel. of Willow itreet,
will leave Monday for Philadelphia to
undergo treatment for his eyes at the
Wells' hospital.

MINOOKA.

The extreme cold weather of the past
few days was seveiely felt in this vicin-

ity. Many people suffered Intensely
from frozen hattus and cam. In many
homes considerable ttouble was ex-

perienced with frozen water pipes The
Greenwood collletlcs wore forced to
suspend operations.

The Mineral of the late Peter Monti
will take place this afternoon. Intel --

ment will be made In Mlnooka Catholic
cc motel y.

The St. Joseph's society will hold
their tegular meeting at their hall Sun-

day.
m

GREEN RIDGE.

Mls Viola Gos, of Deacon street,
gave a slclgnrlde party to her friends
last evening. The ttip was taken to
Waverlv.

The slate pickers at the Dlckon col-

liery quit work early m til-

ing on nccount of tho steam nips in
the bleaker being frozen.

V. L. Johiii-o- K-- Co , through I H.
Stevens, donated colfee tor Rev. V J.
Ford's banquet.

Mr. and Mrs. Gclser. of Delaware
street, have returned from a visit to
the country.

E. D. Hughes, of Dickson avenue.
Is HI at his home Jrom btonrhltts

Mis. George Southard, of Pelavato
street, Is IU with the grip.

Louis Snyder, of Evans, Colo, who
was visiting his parents here, has ed

home.
Judson Faatz. of Boulevard avenuo,

who wnsi visiting tt lends In Honesdnle,
has returned home.

The oung Men's club of tho Church
of tho Good Shephetd ate making prep-niatio- ns

for their third annual supper
which will bo held on the evening of
Washington's birthday anniversary.
Supper will be served liom t 10 S

o'clock.
The Democrats of the Thirteenth

watd held a rally In Nettteton's halt
last evening.

Mrs Helen Campbell-Dean- , of the
Kansas State Agricultural college. "ill
leettue on "Household Economics," In
the library Monday evening.

Miss Gtaco Peck, of Mousey avenue,
has tetutned from a visit to Plttston.

Tho pupils of public tchool No. 2

will give a peace entertainment on tho
evening of Washington's birthday

Ralph D. Williams, of Sanderson uve
nue, has gone South to lecuperate af-

ter a seven Illness of over two months.
He will return at the end of the month.

A laiBe attendance of orivate citlscns
ate icqUL'Sted to call ut Manner' Phar-
macy wlun In need of a tonic In conval-
escence from anv Illness. Emulnlon ot
Cod Liver OH with Hypnphosphltorf in
one of the best lungstrcngthenerx and np.
pctlzcru known. Largo dollar size, Wo.

'
M ANNE US' NIAMIAOY,

1)20 urccn KUlse Street.


